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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Signal</th>
<th>Synonyms</th>
<th>Location([Zone][dir])</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP3V3_S3</td>
<td>PP3V3_S3 - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B6 1C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP5V_S0</td>
<td>PP5V_S0 - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B5 1C4 1C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATA_D2R_N</td>
<td>SATA_D2R_N - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATA_D2R_P</td>
<td>SATA_D2R_P - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATA_R2D_N</td>
<td>SATA_R2D_N - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATA_R2D_P</td>
<td>SATA_R2D_P - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB_BT_N</td>
<td>USB_BT_N - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB_BT_P</td>
<td>USB_BT_P - @flex_hdd_lib.FLEX_HDD</td>
<td>1B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title:** Cref Part Report

**Design:** flex_hdd

**Date:** Jan 24 13:35:15 2007

**J0**
CON_F16ST_D_SMA_F-ST flex_hdd[1B5]-SM

**J1**
CON_4FC_S_FC-SM flex_hdd[1B3]

**J2**
CON_F22ST_S_SM1_F-ST flex_hdd[1C4]-SM
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